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Gradoatestudent s PatriotAct··researchbecomes·book
1

i>aul Ibbotson,
gradUate

By Dustin-Sanborn
KANSAS STATE COLLEGIAN

stLident in

Soclolo'gy, wrote

A .K~State graduate student
has written a·:b6'ok about the
Patriot Act that will be in stores
later iliiS ffill. -

.-~Living ,l.Jnder

·the Patriot Act:
Educating A
.- ,:;-~OC:lety.'.'.The

J?a:ui IbbetSon, griduate in. -·

' ·bOOKwm be in
··_·'. StO'~es later this

sociology,· ·wro_te "_Living :Un~
der-the :Patriot Act:- Educating-'.
A 'Society;". He said the Patriot'
Act ·is difficult-to un:aetst<iiia
and -still--needs. to ..be --better.
lmowri. .
B_efOre·t?irtl&g ~b_Out:Wnt~;.,,
ing the:_bo_ok, 'Ibbetsol:i.-Studied ··
the l?atriot'Act for.more· than.three years.

F'fall.--·.:

"To better understand -the

act,. I t~:oka:.-~our-:,mo_nth c_o_~e

on-IcgUta.Cts.-o(·theFatrlOt'.ACt,":.:·

·-"Ibbetson·sara.-:"!·aISoTooke·a-ar·.:'.'
how: the Pa:triOt Act 'played into· ·
the context _Ofb,isto:ry an~·how
itplayed_into_people's:fears:·· ·

AdditiOrially,''. :··rbti:el;s:on ._:·re.;.
searched eaClt origill;iJ Ia.W, and :
bow it was· illcorpora1:ed.-into
the.act .... ,. . "-,;_" _".,:::, .. ;:
As an _Undergt-aduate,;: stti~
dent in criminal .J1JStice:~.atd::
Wichita State University;Jbbe~~ ·
son, a former police chief,. b_e;.
gan_studying the PatrlOt ,Act in':\-,
research· papers; anaIYzi,ng 'the

-

='!t~P:n~~~~:~~::: cif;red- tkt :I_:c()~~· ~~~,:·a.".

Cb_uid _tµt~~~d .imd:Yef!Sfili p-~tei.liie·o~Sinal1ilw_~d-Wliat·

\'i~i~~m:~'ibb~_rL~ll.i~·:···. ple .,to "100k'.if1.to:.'-the ·.~ct: arid
· He Said the book isn't meant make thell: 'Own 'decisiOn, not to
'::·.Chang~d.in tl;ie raw.,:"" : _.
'pe.o·p_le"~8%-ee .wifri' his · fOrc'e"riiY ·owri iigeilda·Or··opin~
~;'.;:_'. 1 'There- are two-parfi.to the. to
·_ b.ook: the .original laW and.the. point'. of view but to make,theni' ·· ion on ilie-:i-eadei 'My·goal is· to.
'.·renewal process, which ex· think about.the Patriot Act. .. encoUiag'e-:reO.deci to Coritfuue
''I want- to stimulate peo~ to' researCh;• Ibbetson· said.
up infonnation, the. thought something thC everyd:i.y person A.Ct:· _Educating !">- Society" plains
of the contrOver~

"WhengOingtowiirdsam.as.. ·, booi2'based On.the ·info!mation be stimulating to. read:'..;..._. !'..'·>'
ters;_ I also incorporated it into I bad biJil:t up.
.T_h_e. _law covers: more_ ili.ari
my master's, thesis;' lbbetsOn
: '1he <:main idea "bebi.rid 3SO-,type3::or_ subj_ect'inatter'.·:·:>_ .,:
said, "As I ·continued. to- build ' tiie"bo'ok Was to make the· act
/'.Livini(-Under .".the Patriot
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